
fatfcd through Lorraine. oo their happv \u25a0back ;r.to Germany. In : le dilj
tr us aftior.j on ,he 18th and at Tou'nay, t'K-K ;gii>!o(l ail their attiliery, {h»
" e,it ta« command .f Colonel Ccii,
2r?vc. The Auftrianj loft almost as mucla t ie d c ommand> dby ireneralOtt<*li> coilleqn::nce of the calamities of wa ,L'n:v.t.,;y at I.ouvain is closed, anthe students and f/r»t'eflov« kmve joined tbt
generalflight.

BREDA, July 6.
Another part of the HdnovtrianHospital. is arrived here; and all theomp equipage, artillery, baggage wag-gons,, &c. &c\ In all above a hundredcarriage, Ind four or five hundred drafthoiies !?They were on their return to

Jrlanover!

OUDENARDE, July 3.

On Sunday last, a second adtion tookplace between the advanced guards ofhis royal highness, and t be Carmagnols.His Highness always tnakes fine difpofii
?i >ns, but iiiltaiice, not with theuccefs v hit h he so well defcrves-The eiTicdt was, as to any beneficiacoufequence-, b«t very little on eitherJu'e. Ihe loss on bet}] fides, as tocarnage, mid waste of human life,
was coiifiderable-. The Heflians loft
nolli

. The Duke's arfty are in tolerableheaitli, and. about fix or seven thousand
Engli/h remain.

he Hcffians, Dutch and Aultrians,
carry his returns up to 13,600 mem

1 ne Carmagnol artfties continue en-creating, and with more madneis everyhour?One line extending from Ypres,To Werwick, on the South Eafl:1 o Meniri and Colirtray» on theNorth and North East j
And so continuing on both fides theLyf, to the fotks of the river, wherethe Canal branches off between Wacken

ind'Deynfe.
In the late a#air at Oudenarde, they

turned the position of the allies, flank-ing our army, by a sudden and unex-pected wheel of their van at Harle- fbake. I

detestation of the people of the FienctiRepublic.
" In theif dsfpiTeable journals the!iepnbllcari f:>ldiers are invariably cha-

actenfed afi thefoldirrs ofRobefjturre?-
he foltTiert of Robrfp'urrt, it is said
iave attacked Menin?the soldiers ofRoleffierrt hate evacuated Ailon?tjic

'"'titeri of ?Robefp'urre have advanced
toward*Fiirnes.

" We fhotifd think that we were
guilty of injurtice to the power of thepeople, to the authorityof the National
Convention-, to the unremitted labours
of the Committee of Public Safety, to'he patriotism of Robespierre, and to
the courage of the armies, if we were
to coudcfcend to ntfute luch calumnies,
which, equally gi-ofs and atrocious, are
calculated onlv toamufcthe Engh/h intheir brotKefs or their taverns; We istate them merely to prove the intimate !
relation that fubiifts between the cakim- \
niator of Robefpifcrre and that Englith jAgent who has so lately sent a ;iew j
Corday to Paris.

It is these fame English ivho, in(peaking of the French armies, express
themselves in the following hia'nrier -

Fliat Horde, th% Convention, hdlxadopt-ed such Lt mode of eonduti?Ti- Com,
millcc of Public Safety has ijfvtA fuelo/ddis, as if no national reprefentatioi
exilied, and, as if the power of thiFrench Republic were in the hands o
one man.

" Tile English have invariably at
tempted to mifleadthepublic mind. Athe commencement of the revolutioi
they endeavoredto produce a belief, tliaFranee was contending onlyfor a chanjMof dy natty. In the progress of tinrevolution they insinuated, that projecthad been formed in France to raise ;
particular person to the diaatorfhip?Thefc projects were attributed to thCommittee of Public Safety, for th<purpose of aflerting that Robefpiern
was to be the dictator.

conjured up, has been made to flit befori*ht eyes of republicans, who have -

r 1 I r.i > ' r _
- pro-

On the Scheldt, from Lille they hav® ' .

themselves to be fupenor to corrup-inother army, hanging on our real, ' lon » an d whole mighty efforts, fecond-
md harraffing very hard upon Renaix !, cd and fapported by the invincibleAs to Prinee CoboUfg and the Piince couraKe of'he armies, and the giganticf Orange, they too, are harraifed by a P° wer °f the people, must annihilaterail artviy of the Carmagnols, who in- Britain. The English ring in:reafe everyday, A dayfeldom passes, ,Ile ears of the people the word Dicla-vithout Joriie affair or engagement of ft* 'he purpose of exciting them
nore or less confequSnce. The three !t0 "^e "P murder their reprelen-
? reat aftiorls have been on thefc dates, j ' a*'* es;

fi'.tie 2(5, if, and yesterday July 2. 1 " "V6 We retunicd t° tKe time of theThe ;oth on the Sambre, the Aullrians ' domination when the inlrdious
ind some fuocefs oh one wing. The Louvet fcattefed his venotn againlt Ro-
aid between 3 and 4000 men. And rioi:l of

,

the conspiracy of that animal,yeiterday, the Au.'Kiatiß had another ? Must we again endeavor tocheck, the 1/& is laid to be great. | P rf 'errt; the fiiends of Liberty, and thej a mies of the Republic from these newfiiaies which England has prepared bylifperfing her Journals through the fron-
;ier departments*

" We have been witnefles to dn infihous exprrfiion of uneasiness for tlxafety ot the Deputies, and to a.propo
it 1011 for furroundingthem with guardsmd thereby diltinguifhing them frdrrhe tnafs of the people. Fiiends of Lijetty, fufpeft filch infidioiis piopoiiions. Be allured that the authors ohtm are not lincercly attached to thiRepublic. The members of the Com
iiittee of Public Safety need 110 guardheir best, their surest protection is thi
ove of the people, the etleer- of eve:-,
food citizen, and the fortitude of thci;
ellow-deputies.

" Five years of revolutionary experi
nee have taught the people to miltrufhe exaggerated representations of metvho are the natural foes of liberty.

" They are the who to make ti
lated, endeavor to afiimilate us to themelves, and who speak of the troops of ;

leptfty in the famemanner as they fpea!if the troops of William, or of1 hey wish to attach to us the charatteiif tyiants, becaule they are cotivincethat all Fiance detests tyranny. Yes
ft speculators, ye dealers in iieaclicr
ind Haves, ye bankers of crimes we de:eft tyranny, for We abhor you.?Tinhatred of home againll Carthage is re

,n l' le hearts of Frenchmen, iithe fame degree as the Punic Faith i
evived ih the hearts -f

LONDON, July 23.In the National Convention ofFrance, there are at present sixty-sourci-dcvaht nobles, two of whom lire ofthe Committee of Public Safetv.
" Froh the a London paper".

Mani festo
\u25a0 OF THE

COMMITTE3 OF PUBLIC SAFETY
O F

agaiwst GkEJT-£R:TJINt
[The Mowing Manifello whs prefent-

e.i by Banere, from the Commiteeof Public Safety to the NationalConvention, on the 30th of May.]
" Shall the French Republic be al-

ways forced to derive her energy onlyfrom events ? Too long has the atten-
tion of France been concentrated on theeonfpiracies ofDanton and Hebert, Itis time that flic should know that if thetraitors were allowed to carry on theircriminal proje&s with impunity but for
a few days, France, surrendered toEngland and Austria, Would be nothingmore than a pile of cinders.

"At the period when the conspira-
tors tirft took the veil of patriotiftfl, afyllem of calumny was adopted at Lon-don?a system that has iince been ren-
dered permanent. From that period
?too, projects have been Continuallyformed agaiitft the lives of certain mem-
bers of the National Convention ofFrancei

" A few days only have elapsed since
the journalsof the foreign Powers as-serted; that the poignards of aflaffinshad (tabbed all the membersof the Com-
mittees of Public and General Safely,and that a Revolution had taken place
at Paris! A few days only have elapsed
since theEnglish newspapers prophecied
that Robespierre would soon be no
more. Robespierre has escaped thepoignards of the Ministers of ;
but thtfe Ministers still think, that, atlead, he cannot exist under their calum-
nies, and that, by affcrting that his in-
tentions arc to make himfelf the dila-
tor of 4France, they shall be able to
?enccntrate on his bead the combined

" Not content with letting loose af-fafiins to mafTacre us?not content withletting loose calumniators to defamt us,you wish to make us die a lingeringdeath, and to itarve us by seizing thecorn wich is destined for our support.
" 1 lie favorite system of ; a

to corrupt the human race, and to ex-
terminate one country for the puipofeofenslaving another. That fyttem whichthey bed understand, is a system bywhich murder is organized, and a pro-ject of famine carried with facility intoexecution.

What people, not in Europe alone,but in the globe, we would alk, have
not been furnilhed with ample cause of

accultion against these islands ? Africa
bidk Ucm give her tatfk the sons whom
they live lent into perpetual slavery.

" demands from them those
pofleffms Wiich they have laid waste.

Anieiica points to them, with a re-
pi oachfj hand, a» the cause of her mi-
leries.

" Eirope owes to them her corriip-
I .Ition." Tl?y do not difgrac* their origin,
) Dcfcenord from the Carthaginians who
J dealt inthe flelh of beatfs and slaves,

{ they hat? not difeatded the commerce
'of their forefathers. Cxfar when he
j landed 01 their Island, found them a

I ferocious race, contending with the
woivej for the fee simple at the woods.

I Their subsequent civilization?their ci-
' vil and naval wars, rjl bear the stamp
j and charatter of their primeval ferocity.

! "In Bengal they starved several thou-
j sands of the human race for the purpole
' of conquering a fm&ll number, and of
: pi ocui ing an inconsiderable extent of
territory. This project was executed
With that degree of coldness which's
the prominent feature of their national
clMradler.?They would rather reig:
the Sovereigns of a Church-yard, than!
CCafe to extend theirconquffts."

part of the Rights of Man in London,
and remained many months after in
that city. He was. then frlefitfd a mem-
ber of the National Convention for two
places, he chose to represent Calais, and
a deputation was sent to Dover, where
he embarkedpublicly at noon day, and
the fame deputation accompanied him '
to Paris, where he took his feat.

It is true his fame went before him ;
it is true he continued his hatred of
Kings and tyrants, yet he voted against
the death of Louis 16th?but his inti-
macy with BriiTot who translated and
read his fpeechcs, and who has fincc
been executed for conipiracy, and trea-son, was"thecause of his arreftation, and
of his being confined in the palace of
Luxembourg in Paris, and not in the
Castle of Luxembourg which I suppose
this writer would have us understand ;
the remainder of this paragraph is too
contemptible for notice.

And for the remainderof his piece,
with the religion of his fore-fathers, and
his church hiltory, the Jews with ecjlia'
propriety urged the fame arguments, at
the coming of the Savior, as well as the
Catholics at the reformation, and they
may continue to be used forever against
alterations in church, (late, government,
or politics. The extract of the letter

lame pen, and doubt less was wrote by
the fane hand; he fays Mr. Paine's
book was wrote to please the reigning
party in France, (if so, it was right, the
reigning party in France arc a very
great majority of the people ;) and tcsave his head and get out of prison,
this is falfe ; the book was published be-
fore he even apprehended &n arrest, thai
it may have been fupprefled in England,

lii very probable and I am convinced i
book witite in favor of Revelation, if ii

I bore the name of Thomas Paine, woule
be in like manner fupprefTed.

Upon the whole these d ulardly St
tacks upon Mr. Panic's politicalcharac
ter, can do h;m little harm among i
people who remember his exertions it
the cause of Liberty, and the good ef
feels tl,cy produced, they fmellftrongli
of ilie Hanoverian rat, and are pofiibli
made by some of the lately imjiortei
eniilTari/s, who Mi. Pitt finds it ver
convenient to distribute annually amonj
us, but who are spies employed not orly to watch our motions, but to fomer
discord in all pasts of the union.

Archibald Hamiltonrowan,
From a London Paper.

Our government h,aving,requested all
the European Courts to apprehend that
gtntltman, if dicuvered in their dominionsarid to delirerhim up to the custody of the
Biitifh agent residing at such a court ;advertiftmentsfrom the different courtsto this effedt have latelybeen publilhed ih
molt of trie continental papery. The fol-low ing is a literal tranllation of that pub-lilhed in%ie Oszette of Breflau in Silesia :

" Ihe BtUdh court having requestedthe arrei'.ation oi Archibald Hamilton Row -

an, an Jrilhman, who escaped from prison
at Dublin, all migiltratei and courts ofjusticeof this depiftttient are ordered to
extrt the fh"i<steit vigilance, in order todiicover the above Archibald HamiltonRowan, in cafe he H.ouid leek fur flicker
withiri their jurifdidlion, to leize his per-son, take him into fafe culiedy, and givespeedy and dutiful information of luchan citation, in oliedicnce to therefcriptlifted by the Royal cabinet at Herim of ithe ;d lull. !

1 he follow ngis the perfoital defcrip- !ticn of the above Archibald Hamilton |Row. ii ;\u25a0?He is nearly fix feet )>utcii ;meawrein height, of corpulent ar.d rebuff !appearance, and flrong limbs ; his afpefl |and walk i.tilitary, of a brown and olivecomplexion, his eyea bcown, as are his
eye-brows and hair, which he wears cutftort behind, but a iittie bald above theioielicad ;he a ;*s no oiher living lan-
guage thin Engii/h and French, and the
latterbut.unpenally, and mixed with the

?T AM ANY.'

rormer,

UNITED STATES.
-\u25a0

ALBANY, September 8.Given arEreflau, June u, 1794./'Signed)
Royal Prufiian Supreme ad-

ministration college."

I D:eo inLondon, on the 9th of Mayj last. Mr. Saml'el G. Dorr, formerlyjof Providence, (R. 1.) but late of this
j city?Mr. Dorr went from this cityabout two years finer, for the purposeof procuring a patent in England, for

a machine, which he had invented, for/hearing cloth, the ingenuity ot whichhas been highly extolled by all whohave ever seen it. It is so contrived,'that a boy of r 2 years, can do with it.
in the fame space of time, as much as
30 men, by tin common method.?lnEngland, he had procured a patent;exhibited his machine to the principalmanufacturers, in whose presence it wastried, and found to anfiver the mod san-guine expectations : and he had now afur project of realizing the well -earned; rewards ingenuity?when, fud-nly, theja: of his maker summonedto the world of spirits, a man, whoseWlll ""egret ted, not only by hismore intimate connections in life, tuta* a son of Colttmiiii, tht- proof of whosemechanical genius will stand upon re-cord t.ll the lateit poller,ty, fl,e willtlle loss> drop a tear to his me-mory. The situation of Mrs. Dorr,who accompanied him to Entlaud,<must be truly diltrefling.

For tht Gazette of the United States,

Mn Fenko,
Notwithstanding the low illiberal wri

Iter, in your evening paper of Monday,upon the Age of Reafoo and ThomasPaine,* deserves notice, hiVlhall
not pass without Tome observations fromone who is intimately acquainted withthat excellent Writer, and his works,
which will be read and admired whenthis defamer, will be Configncd to con-
tempt and oblivion : And 1 am not alittle surprised,' that Inch a jargon ofiian.lal, tallhood; and abulc, againll one
oi our bell arid mod valuable Patriots, jshould find admittance into an Ameri-
can paper. 1

He lays this Pamphlet the Age ofRealyn, has heen thrownon the publicas a baflaid is laid in the streets, with-
out a typographic dad,or mam, to claimthe brat, with an intention to juflifvthe title; this is an impudent and a fool-ifli falfhood, for Mr. Paine avows theIrat and has given his name to it.

Mankind have from the firft of timebeen going on in improvement, and ofcpnfequence it is to be fnppofed, thatby the fag end of the 18th century,liibje&s "will be more thoroughly difcuf-f«H and better underllood, than theywere at the fag end of the 17th.
. of then pt-oceeding to makehis ftnftures upon the book, he Hops'

to give you the hiltory of i|s author,which is a mixtui e ofmisrepresentation,
®

| al »I°od.1°od. Mr. Paine was known iaEngland both as a Patriot, and a writer,befoie he came to America his publica-
tion in behalf of the inferior officers ofthe Revehue, gained him great credit,and many friends, though it cost himhis place ; it was for that and not forany difticieucy in hia accounts, for hehad none, being only a surveyor, that
?. a'id corrupt governmentdisplacedh.m, and it was Dr. Franklin himfelfwho was the cause of his coming tocountry. The last ten lines of thisparagraph contain as audacious an un-truth, as ever insulted the public the"truth is Mr. Paine published the ftcond

The commiflioncrs appointed to car--7 into operation the law direftins for-tifications tobf ereiEted 011 our northernand western frontiers, have fixed on thefollowing places for ere&jng block-houses and pickets, to wit : on the well-eft* frontier?a block.lioufe at Fortotanwix, at Onondago fait springs, atLanandargna, at- Canawages, on Ge-nefee-river, and at the town of Bath ?

Pickets at Fort Bruenton, at Three-rivcr-point, at Genava, at Mud-creek,
at the head of Canandargua lake, and! at the Pamted post, near the Pennfvl-vania line?Onthe northernfrontier?-
wrn lfe 3t Skec» b «rou gh, atW.llfborough, at Peru, at Plattfburgb,and at 1hurman's patent.Several of the blcftk-houfes and pick-ets, on the western frontier, are alreadycompleted, and all of them in great for-,WaL r

?

.?
Thcff houses are eachto be funufoed with a piece of cannon,wnci, with the neceOary ammunition,are deposited in theblock-honfeat Fort-biDWlx ' 3 « »!A» 700 cempleustand

»f armj f for the ufeof the in!.: b: ;;uit ,>f this frontier. Tfree hundred (landarms
_

have sent into Clinton
icr.
f These, with the accoutrements, wbcbW* already depojlted -with them, are thrirms rtjc)rid to in the Governor's Icier.
The ditch and glacisof Fort-Stanwi*ire said to be in as good a ftstc of r*.3a,r' 38 >vlien occupied by the Amtri-:a" ar »y in the late war.By a gentlemanfrom Fort-Slanwix,VC

i
that person, Iived therein a boat from Niagara,informed, that new, had been re-:eiyed at the latter place, from the Mi-

he American army, had began hi,narch into the Indian country that
ie had defeated the Indians in a batt'eiear the rapids of the Miamies, a?d on
.is arrival at the fort eretfed by Go-
\u25a0crnor Simcoe, at the foot of the rapids,
ie sent a peremptory order to th« Bri'-
ninutef?and that in cafe of their com.ihant-e they would be permitted to re-cm to Detroit or Niagara, in peare,
)ut that if they hcfitated he would im-mediately storm the fort. The Bntifh
lot thinking it prudent to dispute thi,
Batter with the hero of Stony Point,

Two gentlemen who passed throughhis city on Tuesday last, dired fromSliagara, reported, That the day beforehey left that place, 3 Indian runner,

idings of the Indians having been de.
in an action with Gfn. Wsyns *

he British ; in consequence of whichhe three companies in that garrison,
vere ordered to march, to the relief ofheir tawny allies. It is added, the In-7

Niagara, tellipg him, unless he complied.vith their dqmands, they Would desertthe British, and makepeace with theUnited States?-Captain Brant was togo with three companies. The militia
were called in to keep garrison.

was

Thefollowing letter from bis Excel-lercytbe Governor, to the Major-Gene-
ral of the Militiaofthe Wejlern DjJhiß,was this morning rtceiv td, byexprefsand it gives us great pleasure ts be en-abled thus early to communicate thefameto our tiume'rous readers?especially ibofcofthe iv.Jlern counties, ivhoft interefl isfamaterially concerned??the prompt and de-cided measures which the executive bar
taken, mujl in agreat measure allay theirapprtbeujions, and inspire them with a
confidence ofbeingfuppirted in their claims
andajfjied with theforce of the country,
in cafe they are interrupted in theirfettlemerits.

Little Britain, Ulftcr county, 6th
September 1794.Sir,

A c.rciimi'Uncc has lately occurred on
our weikrn iroutier, which renders it iie-ceflary that the arms and accoutrements,for which I tranfmittejl to you an order on
the 2d ultimo, lhould, if not already donebe immediately drawn and forwarded,especially the proportion of them deftintdfor the mi i:ia of the western frontier, andparticularly those for the county of Ou-
tarlo. If the Horehas been incompetent
to furnilh accoutrements required, youwill please notify me of it, in crder that
thedeficiency may inflantly be supplied.For your more particular information, I
enclose you a copy of a protest, delivered
by a British lieutenant, at the settlement
terming by Judge Wiifamfon, at Great-
Sot.us. rhe principle set up in it, and
which equally applies to all our settle-
ments weft cf the former line of property,
cannot for a moment be tolerated by our
government?and If any attempt fiiOuld be
made on the part o! tilt' Eriuih to parry it
into execution, it will be juflifiable and
neceflarv onour part torepel forceby force.Under this impreflion, therefore, 2 ear-
neflly request that ycu will exert everymean in your power to keep the miiitia of
yourdivition in the moil perfe<sl readineftfor adlual service.

I take the liberty of incjofing to your
car; a letter from the War department, indfrom myfelf to Charles Williaihfon, Esq.
on public business; and to request that
you will be pleased to forward them by ex-press, ihould the western post not afford a
fafc and expeditious conveyance. I will
cheerfully pay to your order any expencethat may occur in forwarding these dif-
patchts. I am, with great refpedt youf
moil obedient servant,

GEO. CLINTON.
Major General Ganfevriort.

PHILADELPHIA,
SEPTEMBER 17.

Wilfan VtUa Sail Jbuck MansfaSorj
Pcnnfylvania.

Ag every friend to the encrcafiqjr
prosperity of this country rcj oicci in the
luccefg ofits marufaftories. With pics-
fore we anoimce to the public th3t cf
the Sail Duck, belonging to the Hon..
Judge Wilfea en lha Wallenpou-


